A rapid thermal annealing (RTA) process for naking low resistive tungsten and titani-um sillcide cont'acLs on shallow heavl-ly-doped junctions has been iivestlgated. The process lncludes si.licldation, silicid" "nt."ting, rsc denslfication and dopant activation. The RTA treatment offers higher active Jopant concentration in the si substrate surface region and thereby lower contact resistivity, while rninimizing dopagt-diffusion in the substrate. This is especially the case i-p contacr formation on p' layers, resulting in a contact resistivlty of 3x10-7 ohm-cm2 for junction depths of less than 0.2 pm.
I Introduction
Reducing contact resistance through the use of self-aligned refractory-meta1-silicide contacts has been recognized as the key to realJ_zing optional performance capabilities of scaled-dornm d.evices employed in state-of-the-art Vl,St's.1) For this purpose, it is necessary Eo lower the silicide/Sisubstrate contact resistivity as well as the silicide sheet resisti.vity.
Basically, contact resistlvl-ty for a given contact matgrial becomes lower as the active dopan! concentration at the Si-substrate surface i-ncrea""u.t) Considering the requirement of shallow junction formation for VLSIfs in conjunction with what is mentioned above, rapid thermal annealing (RTA) seems to be the most promj-slng technique for 1ow resistive contact formation. This is because by using RTA, high temperature thermal treatments for effective dopant activation, silicide resistivity lowering and and lnterlevel PSG film densification can be minimized to reduce dopant redistribution.
In addition, RTA has the attractive feature of rnaking it possible to prevent oxldation during siJ_icidation or ri. 3) Among various sil_icides, WSiz and TiSi, are the most interesting materials from the stand poi.nt of thermal/chemical stability and low resl_stivity, respectively. In the present $rork, a shallow impurlty doping method utilizing the RTA teehnique to fabricat,e 1o\^r resisttve contacts wlth these two A-4-4 silicides has been investigated, This paper describes the feasibil-ity of the method wirh some enphasis on characteristics of silicidation/silici-de-annealing and implanted dopant redistribution/ sctivation. RTA densification of psG films is also described briefly in connection with an encapsulation effecL on impurity doping.
II Contact Formation Method
The contact formation method investigated here is schematically drar^rn in Fig. 1 for Nr-ambient silicidation.
In contrast to the Ti case' short-term RTA silicidation of W shifted toward a consi-derably higher temperature range, as shown in Fig' 2 , when compared with the intrinsic silicidation tempera\l lure,") The shifL resulted in rough surface/interface morphology and some drawbacks for self-alignment. This is believed to be due to the difference in metal-interfacial oxide reactivity.6) Therefore, long-term silicidation in a reduction gas ambienL at a lower temperature is preferable for w silicid- ati-on. However, RTA silicide annealing is effectlve in lowering resistiviEy, as shown in Fig. 2 
IV Irnpurity Doping and Contact Resistance
Redistribution and act,ivation of implanted dopants have been studied by means of SIMS, RBS, AES profiling and the four-point-probe sheet resistance measurements combined with the anodi_c oxi_dation layer removal technique. In our doping method, care musE be taken to ensure that there ls no out-diffusion of dopant from the implanted silicides.
In fact, drive-in annealing without any encapsulaEion caused a considerable loss of implanted dopants, especially in the case of I,{Si, eontact formation. Fortunately, Lt was found that the conventional CVD PSG films provided an effective encapsulation and could be easily densified during RTA. Etch rate measurements shown in Fig. 4 
